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morris thompsononthompsonofThompsonof doyon udltd center makes a point in discussion of stock aliena-
tion while malihemaxihenaxmnaam
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keith gordinoffgordioffGordigordioffchugachoff chugaichugaoChugao sanivementieffsani diementieffDiemen tieff doyon and AFN presidentjaniepresident janie leask
far left listen patty ginsburgafn photo

1991 retreat addressesadressesadr41wo

newW natives landostockstock
aljlylalj lyl
by unda lord jeirljei&ljenkensjenklnss
tundrandrallmistneane

six resolutions reflecting
statewide concern about loss of
native land loss of native re-
gional corporate stock con
cemcern about elders and about
those natives born after 1971
will be presented at the 1983

annual convention of the
alaska federation of natives

the resolutions were drawn
up after a two day retreat of
representatives of most of the
profit and nonprofitnon profit regional
corporations last week the
retreat was held in valdez and
was the second held by AFN in
the past nine months address-
ing the 1991 issue

thene first was held in kodiak
and was used to narrow the

vast array ofconcemiaboutof concerns about
what will happen in 1991199i whericheri
many protections afforded na
livetive regregionaliloral and village cor-
porationspotatpo rationsions arcare removed

those protections include
assurancesmurance3 that the corporation
owned land transferred under
ANCSA is not taxed for 20
years following conveyance
and that stock in the corpor-
ations cannot be sold or trans-
ferred

when ANCSA protections
are removed the primary fear
of many in the native com-

munity is that the land which
was so hard fought to retain
will be sold off or involuntarily
transferred to nonnativenon native
hands

continued on page nine
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A seqndaryfeiesecondary fear is that
controlling stock in the corpor
ationsactions waiwill be sold off by indi-
vidualvidual shareholdersshareholders to nonnanon na
tive corporations or even to
other nativenatle corporcorporationsaddris

on sept i1 the AFNAVN board
of directors aadopted a set of
1991 policy options designed
to bring the 1991 debate into
focus and start the public dis-
cussion about 1991 concerns

that policy stresses the im-
portancee of adopting some
broad policy guidance as soon
as possible and seeking the
broadest possible input

the options were discussed
at the valdez retreat and dis-
tilled into the six resolutions
which areai being publicized and
distributed to stimulate thought
in the halloonalloonae community

the resolutions were design-
ed to allow the villages and re
gionaldional corporations the broad-
est choices in directing their
future while drawing from a
consistent list ofoptions

the options stress the im
portance of not forcing any

corporationtorporationtorp oration village orof regional
ioto adopt anyany pewrestricti6nsnew restrictions

i

on disdispositionofpoitionofdispositionof land andor
stock

9 and the importance of
Oresepreservingoreseivingiving knativeactiveative land as na-
tiveve land and protecting it from
leavingle

i

avingnatlvhandsnative hands
they also reflect the aon6oncon-

cern about those bomborn after
dec 18 1971 and therefore
not granted corporation stock
under ANCSA

called afteraftcrbomsafterbornsborns before
the conference the pastppstp9st 1971
group is now called new
natives for the purpose of dis-
cussioncussion the proposed resolu-
tion on new natives states
that the arbitrary date chosen
by congress to determine who
would be entitled to partici-
pate in the settlement was not
acceptable because it created
different classes of natives
the resolution directs AFN to
study the practical and legal
implications of making sure
that those bomborn after dec 18
1971 share in ANCSA as a birth
right

thatmat study will include a re-
view of options such as the de

flnitionfwtionfotion of native the possibil-
ity of receiving stock as a birth-
right but notnot immediately up-
on birth different classes of
stock and mechanisms for
dealing withith those whose
ancestral roots go back to two
or more regionsreilonsreilona or villages

concern abouttheabout the elders
recognizedrecognizedt as instrumental in
the enactsenactmenactmentent of the ANCSA
prompted a resolution that
congress authorize the corpor-
ations to provide social bene-
fitsfits to thelt elders and to fur-
ther exempt such benefits from
consideration by federal and
state agencies for eligibility for
social prprogramograin benefits

currentlyCurrent lyo if an elder were
to receive monetary benefits
from his or her corporation
the value of those benefits
would be corisideredcorlsidered in decid-
ing how much social security
or food stamps or other social
program benefits that person
can receive

the program participants
also discussed options for pre-
serving the land such as trans-
ferring it into IRA ownership

j
bull onone problem with tafthfthatt op-
tiontion which was mentioned is

that the laddlandlatd would then be
under the control of the UJSUS
secretary of the interior

one option that would in-
sure native owned land I1ii not
sold or transferred out ofot na-
tive control calls for the land
and corporations to be split
into two different holding
structures the land could be
placed in a land bank or a trust
which would protect it from
1beinging taken to pay off for
example bad debts while
the corporation touldtpuldcould be main-
tained as a corporate entity
in such a manner the land could
still be used bytheby the cotcorpora-
tion

pora
for its businesses but

couldnt be lost
the participants were asked

to publicize their deliberations
and resolutions so that AFN
convention delgatesdelegatesdelgates will be
familiar with them and prepar-
ed to discuss them at the con-
ventionven tion

the participants seemed
pleased with the outcome of
the retreat sam demientieffofDemientieffof

doondoyon ltd said his priorities
werewere included in the resolu-
tions

sam kito chairman ot the
AFN said the retreat was a
good third stepsteo toward sol-
ving the 1991 dilemma the
next step will be the AFN
convention discussion then the
studies resulting from that dis-
cussioncussion

although 1991 is more than
seven years away much con-
cern was voiced about quick
action on these proposals be-
cause much education will have
to be done in congress to ac-
quaint congressmen with the
ANCSA the alaska national
interest land conservation act
which also effects ANCSA and
the 1991 issue

alaska natives lost a good
friend and an informed sup-
porter with the recent death
of henry scoop jackson of
washington it has been said
that those congressmen who
understand the act are few and
far between in the hall of con-
gress


